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Groundnut Quality Characteristics 
Abstract. l nd~o  i~ one of rhe worldk second lar~esr prcducer of groundnu, 
and rhr most tmporronr w e  of fhe Indian crop is for 11s 011 conrcnr. Nearly 66% 
ofthe groundnu produccd in rhc w r l d  is crushed for odl At ICRISAT scrrcn- 
ing growdnw grrmplasm accessions has demonrtra~d rhr large wriarion in 
their protcin ond otl comers. Sroragr nabiliry of oil is on imporranr factor, 
esrucially in dmeiopina countries, where srorane conditionr are rwt ideal. The 
. . . . 
concenrrarion of obc ond iimleic ocids in grovtdnu oll &CIS trs rrobiltfy. 
A vane0 of food wes of groundnu are kmwn. and peonu bulrer is one of 
the most popular producrs in soera1 cowrrirr. Law-far growdnur is also 
receivmg ,ncreosrd onemton for w e  by caloric-conrciow consumers. Flavor 
comuontnrs of eroundnu arc verv imuortonr In denrmrninn the occe~tabiliiv 
. - . . . . 
of groundmu producu, and this is o complex area, reiatrng ob~ectivr measure. 
mem lo subjecrive evaluation. Prordn quaiiry and rhe~cr ionnlproperr ies of 
rsolared groundnu prorein have bem extensively inverrrgored, and a number of 
Ff /os k v e  been made ro ufrlrze gmundnuprotrin rngredrenrs for human food. 
Groundnurprorczn jr abou 7 4 % ; ~  high airhe cosrin qualify ;hot is wedns o 
reference for r u  brwsoy procedures. 
Groundnu hulls form a sizeable proportion (about 25%) of rum1 groundnut 
producrion. Voriolrr w a y  of lrring these hulls have been developed, ponic- 
ularly as a supplemcnr lo carrlr feed, and ammprs hnve been made 10 improve 
hull digesribilrfy. 
Introduction 
Grain quality is a broad sm which cnwmpassn physical, chemical, and hmcdonal 
propsnics. l k  quality and propnics of grcundnuf have bsm described in curlier publics- 
t l m  (Cobb and Johnson 1973. Ahmed and Pam 1987). The quality artribuss that are 
imaManr fw end uses of amundnuf vw amone the developed and devclodna wuntrics. 
In hcvclopcd countries, &undnut is &nly us;d for making panut buner'and connumod 
as ma- gmundnu or in unfstions, while in several developing countria, if is mainly 
processed for its oil. The cake obtaiwd after oil exrmctim is mr utilized to the best 
advantage though it is a good protein some.  Groundnut oil is relatively more stable than 
d o w e r  and sunflower oil, which have higher content of polyunsaturated fatty acids and 
conquently gmundnut oil has a longer shelf life. In this paper, a brief description on the 
quality of groundnut is given and, where available, data obtained on gmundnut cultivars 
developed at ICRISAT are reported. The paper also indicates fulwc research areas in 
groundnut. 
Chemical Composition 
Groundnut is primarily used for its oil and pmtein, which are major pmducrs of the crop. 
Rapid and reliable methods are available for the dcterm~nation of protein content, and for 
the rmndcsuuctive ducrmination of oil content using nuclear magnetic resonance spec- 
m e v y  (Jambunathan et al. 1985). At ICRISAT, groundnut accessions grown In var~ous 
pam of the world have been collected, cataloged, and stored for further ux. We analyzed 
groundnut germplasm accessions and observed that their oil and protein contents varied 
considerably indicating the possibility of selecting germplasm nccessions for higher oil or 
protein content (Fig. I and 2). 11 is important to awcnain if these characteristics are stable 
in the selectcd accessions before they are used in a breeding program. 
Five groundnut cultivars developed at ICRISAT-ICGS 1 (ICGV 87119), lCGS 5 (ICGV 
871211, ICGS II (ICGV 87123), ICGS 21 (ICGV 871241, and ICGS 44 (ICGV 87128Fand 
Kad~ri 3 and J I1 as controls. were grown in the postrainy season 1985186. They were 
analyled for their proximate composition (Table I). Among these cultivars. Kadiri 3 had 
the highest protein and lowest oil contcnts. Both Kadiri 3 and I 11 had lower seed masses 
than Mher cultivars. The amirm acid composition of whole sced showed that the major 
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deficient amino 8c1d.s were mcthionine and cystine. lysinc, thrconine, and valine when 
compared with the FAOiWHO (1973) provis~onal amino acid scoring pattern (Table 2). 
Rat bioassay of lCRlSAT cultivars was carried out and the digestibility of groundnut 
protein was comparable to that of the reference protein, casein (Table 3). I t  was interesting 
lo note that the protein of one cultivar, lCGS 21, was even more digestibile than casein-. 
However. in all the cultivars, the bioloeical values and net omtein utilization were much 
lower than casein. The protein efficiency ratlo was determined by feeding these cultivars to 
nus for a period of 4 weeks. Resulu indicated that the average protein value of these 
cultivars was about 74% of the caseln value. 
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Oil Quality 
The stability or shelf life of oil is imponant in bath developing and developed countries. 
but deserves more mention in developing countries where storage conditions are MI 
optimum. A major inRumcc on oil storage stability is its fatty acid composition, especially 
the proponion of unsaturated to raturarcd fal) acids The fan) ac13 composition of ICRI- 
SAT cull~vars howed thar the oletc (0) lo l~nolelc ac~d tL ratlo 10 LI varled k t u m  0 91 
. . . ,  . . 
and 1.23, and the highest ratio was obtained for ICGS 21 whose ratio was significantly 
higher than the rest (Table 4). For groundnut, an 0:L ratio of 1.6 and above is desirable for 
longer shelf life. A minimum 0.L ratio of 1.6 has been recommended for gmundnut by 
food processing industry purchasers in the UK (Hildcbrand 1987, personal 
m u n i c a t i o n ) .  
Flavor Quality 
The flavor of masted groundnut plays a very imponant role in iw acceptance by consumers 
and other users. This is a complex area as more than 300 canpounds have been detected in 
nmsled groundnut (Ahmed and Young 1982). It is impartant lo standardize the tern wed to 
cvduate the acceptability of maned groundnut by Mnducting sensory evaluation and 
relating the fudinxs IO the vnscnce or absence of various volatile ~ n p o u n d s ,  and the 
ca&&ons in whkh the; are pnsent. RscsN studies indicate that he& concmm- 
tion is one of the eight canpounds lhs gave an objectionable flavor IO gmundnut and it 
was corr&cd witb a pdcesianal flavor profile panelists' evaluation (Young and Hmis 
1990). Chvrmization of flavor ~mpounds by gas chrmnatography would enable 
b m d u ~  m idmtify &VK cultivars rhat have a good flavor pmfile for funhcr dcveloprncm 
Supars in gouduu a h  play an importam role M precursors in the produsion of the 
Groundnut Utilization 
A variety of food uses of groundnut are known, and peanut butter is one of the most 
popular products in several countries. Howvcr, except for peanut butter and masted 
groundnuts, the desired confectionery quality parameters have yet to be clearly defined for 
selecting groundnus suited to tnhvidual end uses in developing countries. For example, 
whm gmundnut pods arc boiled in salt water and the boiled seeds consumed, various 
factors arc involved in the process. The watcr permeability of the shell and the case of 
uptake of salt water by the s a d  may play a role in influencing cooking time. This is one of 
several areas whcre additimal information IS needed to define quality characteristics that 
are required to make the best end products. 
Some inteiest has been evinced in the introduction of a low-fat gmundnut which is now 
being sold undcr the 'Weiaht Watchers" label (Anon 1988). Low-fat aroundnut is made 
by a commercial process that squeezes out about 50% of the oil from raw groundnuu 
which then regain their shape after being squeezed. The groundnuts are then soaked in hot 
water, and roasted in oli for 5 min. The watcr steamine out of !he kernels orevenu roastina 
oil from enterlng them resulting ~n a crunchy groundnut with 50% less fat than normal. 
This low-fat groundnut is galnlng in popularityamong health-conscious consumers. 
Groundnut has been used to lmomve the  rotei in content and aualiw of several cereal- 
based food products in India. ~ c n i a .  ~ a l a w i :  Nlgcria. Senegal, and ~ l k b a b w e  (Nstarajan 
1980). In India alone, there have been several agriculture-based products with gmundnut 
as the protein-enrehing mcd~um. While using gmundnut protein in food producu, it is 
important to understand the characteristics and funct~onal properties of this protein so that 
the product is acceptable to wnsumers when used as an ingredient in a food system. The 
important functiok properties of protein ingredients are solubility, viscosity, cmulsifica- 
tlon. elasticiw. adhesion. water and fat absor~lion. foam formation and stabillw, eel forma- 
. - 
tion, and f i k r  formation (Natarajan 1980): It is a challenging task to relate functtonal 
properties with end products, as there do not seem to be any generally accepted tests for 
evaluating the several functional properties of protein. 
Groundnut Hull 
Of the several million tomes of gmundnut that are produced in the world each year, hulls 
form about 25% of the total mass produced, and their utilization thus becomes very 
important. At present the majority of groundnut hulls are either burned, dumped in forest 
arcas or I& w dcterioratc oakmUy (Kerr el d. 1986). However, there have been some 
efforts to use gmundnut hulls in canle feed, as a carrier of insecticide, in the manufacture 
of logs and @prom of pulp, and as a fiber ~ m p o m n t  in human din (Ken a al. 1986). 
One of the major potential uses of groundnut hull is as a componm in canlc fced. Hull 
digestibility is quiE low; research cfforls arc k i n g  directed W improve it. Hulls contain 
more thnn 608 fikr.  b u l a t i o n  and biodegradation of hulls have bsen tried but these 
efforts have rm b m  swcesful. A f a n b i d o n  of chemical and biological prctlcarmmc6 
may offer hope w imeasc hull digeaibility by nuninants Wn a d. 1986). 
Fuhve Reaearch Needs 
In developing countries, the muhod of oil extraction has to be made more efficient and 
hygienic, so tha~ the groundnut cake available after oil extraction can be profitably used as 
a supplement to w i n g  f d  and In orher processed cereal f d s  where additional protein 
would be advantageous. The concentration of ntlatoxin should be determined before 
groundnut c&e is used in any formulation or diet: if there is any contamination of the cake 
at all, it should m be used, because the end pmduct will be toxic. 
The= is a nad  to identify the important flavor components that are either desirable or 
obwtionable to consumers. The factors that contribute to a e d  confectioncrv t v ~ e  
gr&ndnut, and appmprlate screening methodologies for these factors need furtherdev;l- 
opment. Mark* and consumer demands should dictw the development and setting of 
StandaIdS. 
Blanching quality is important because of the emrgy involved in removing the seed 
coat. An c ~ w m i c  IaboraIory method to screen germplasm and breeding material for 
blanching quality is needed if commercial varieties or genotypes wtth belter blanching 
quality arc to be developed. For this purpose, the relationship between the laboratory and 
commerc~al blanching methods must be established. 
The physical, chsmicai, and functional propert~es of gmundnut that relate to specific 
end products have to be detcrmtned and refined to facilitate screening breeding material 
for such pmpenies. Also, methods have to be developed so that hulls and other by-products 
can be bemr utilircd. 
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